AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Introductions and Public Comment: Members of the audience are invited to make comments regarding any subject appropriate to the Academic Standards and Policies Committee.

3. Discussion Items, Connie Wolfsen

   3.1. AP 4105 Distance Education Report from College Council (Attachment is the version sent to College Council March 31)

   3.2. Continue Revising Working Draft of AP 4020 Program, Curriculum and Course Development (Attachment)

      3.2.1. CCLC Template AP 4020 (Attachment)
      3.2.2. Current RCCD AP 4020 (Attachment)
      3.2.3. Marin AP 4020 (Attachment)
      3.2.4. BP 2520 Senate Responsibilities (Attachment)
      3.2.5. Notes from 4021 Task Force (Attachment)
      3.2.6. Revised AP 4021 Program Revitalization or Discontinuation (Attachment)

4. Announcements/Open Forum

5. Adjournment
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